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BLESSING- THE CORNER
STONE.

INTERESTINGS CEREMONY AT THE

NEW CATHOLLO CHURCII ON
SELKInK AVENUE.

Free press.

The ceremony of the blessing
of the corner tone of the new
Catholie church of Sekirk ave-
n:ue, Sunday afternoon, attracted
an enormous number of people
who listened to the addresses
apad folowed the beautiful cere-
mnonies with the closest atten-
tion. Considerable progress has
been made in the erection of the
structure and an idea 'can 110w

be formed of the appearance the
sacred edifice will present when
completed. A stone basement
about ten feet higl isl surround-
ed by what wil1 evidently be a
inost commodions and hand-
some church with an imposing
entry approached by a flight of
steps and crowned with a lofty
tower. For the occaiion a plat-
form had been erected qt the
sanctuary end of the church, and
the interior was decorated with
British flaga, whilht from the
tower floated the papal colors.
The proceedings commenced ex-
actlv at throe o'clock when lis
Grace the Archhishop of St. Bo-
niface stepped to the front of the
platform and delivered lu Eng-
lish a stirring address on the im-
portance of the work they had
assembled to do. The ceremony,
he aaid, was pregnant with Most
salutary lessons for one who
cared for the things of the other
world, for those who were hun-
gry and thirsty for the truth.
That churcli waa a monument of
faith, it was a proof of belief in
the other world, and also an act
of love for and confidence in the
inost lloly Trinity-the Father.
the son, 'and, particularly the
REoly Ghost. The ceremoay waa.
too . a holy one bécauae it was
gronded on scripture, and the'y
ýwould find lu it continuai refer.
ences to the old testament. Ap-
propriate psalms of David woukd
-be recited, the words of Jacob on
the road to Mezopotamia woukd
he used, and the ceremonieE
wouldcali to their rcmembrance
the words of St Paul, "the stonE
was Christ." When they saw
the wall sprinkled with holy
water they would caîl to mind
actiona of Moses, the great law
giver, iu spririkling the book'ol
the law and tht, people witl
holy water, and the explauatior
of thia by St. Paul that he did ii
as a symbol of what Chrisi
would do who was llimself th(
corner stone. S when the hol3
Water was sprinkled they wer(
reminded of the purity of heari
that was necessary to pleas(
G-od. lis Grace wvent on to ex
plain the si-nificâince of the re
peated references taken froui th(
Old Testament which showe(
that in al 8ges religion waa one
God neyer left d~en withou
sonie direction to guide then
and the religion of the Patriarch
and Prophets was a preparatioi
for the Christian faith, the sha
dow of which the sut
stance had corne sinec
The same G od of Abraham, Isaa

ýandT-1cob Iasthe'God "f Chriý

lies kept sao strongly the tradi- 1 REV. FATIIER CHERRIER. held August 30, and which may THE CATIIOLIC COPTS.
tions of old, because those men possibly be postponed until the
received no mission, and did not TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 0F bells arrive.-Free Press, Aug. S. Since the fifth century the
understand that the true religion HSODNTO ILB H CUTA FBO
of to-day must consecrate the HI'RIAINWL E TEAQITL0 R-EYPtian Copta have, as a body,

good things that unit- CELEBRATED. TH1ER FLAMIDIEN. belonged to' the Monophysite
cd themn with the old hrs.Atrtelpeo hr

and rem~nd te pao- On Ag. 3Oth, Rer Father TheCatholic Time.ï (EnRlansi>. hrs.Atrtelpeo hr
religion n eýdtepo nAg.3tRv ahr Terotons conduct of the teen hundred years, during
pie of it constantly. Hib Grace Cherrier, parish pricat of the mob at Lille ln connectiou wlth which time such Popes as EU-

tencreption ftohgvearioncid church of the Immaculate Con- the case of Brother Fiamidien la ge.nius IV., Pins IV., and G"re-

moules which would take place, ception, wiiî have been ordained a lesson as to the danger of po« gory XIII. have nade forst

and in conclusion he addressed to the priesthood for 2,5 years pular agitations with regard to secure thoir return to unitv with

a fe eaiestWors tothoe fo an on ept 26, of this year, he judicial questions, which should the Churcli, thc presetPp

whoi te curc isbe decided valmly anid without has at last suo0,eeded in bnîngng
who thecore to intended. Wil 1 celebrate his fiftieth birth- passion. The atauks upon the about sorne sort of reconciliation.

te live r et th excruntero day. On the ooýcasion of Father Brothers and the clergy to which His efforts oit behaif of ail East-

their religion. They had been Cherrier's twenty-fifth anniver- this affair has given risc reveala ern Christiarîs are well klowrn,

told, perhaps by men Who miare- sary of his induction, the con- the cruel side of King Demos. and the ent hronement of Iishop

preentdthat having crossed gregation had intended to cele- The facts of' the case are simple Macariua on Friday last as Cath-

presimene ei hyhd rt h a y ahrn and do not disclose a particle of olic Coptic latriarch of .Alexan-
hme immenselcean threy a rt h a yagthening to evidence against the Brother dria bids fair to semove all traces

no Catholie parish, but that was gether of ail priests from city who was acc'nsed. The Christian of heresy and schism. The Copts

a false assertion. They found and provincial congregations Brothers at Lille keecp a achool number about 500,000, of whorn

here bishops aud priests; they and as, rnan y cf the Catholie con- for extern pnuis. andoeue night somne 20;000 are Cathohecs. But

fonnd the samne creed recited gregatiofla as could attend. It a lad uarnid Foveaux who at- it should not be di fficuit to bring

he h anme conféeion te God waa the intention also to have tended it did net retnrn home. back ail those Monophysites to

heand,*the aote.Te ol the new beils, Which are being Search w55 rmade for him dnring the faith. They behieve in the
and ~ ~ .th*psls.Te ol prepared for thc church iu Bel- the two following days, and on Seven Sacraments, lu the Real

a worde theresane diffrence i gium, run g for the firat time and the thîrd day his dead body was Presence, in prayers for the dead,
beWdt ere wt they had enebe blessed to the use cf the foupd by the porter in the parlor in intercession te Our Lady and

used te frein their infancy in church, but these beils will net of the Christian Brothers' estab- the Saints, ln veneration cf holy

Eroeand what they f un reach Winniipeg lu time and it lishment-a roorn visited by pictures, and the bulk cf -their
Eu-rop. Tey ondi ti oun- uow probable that the date cfnany outsiders-neai a, box clergy observe celibacy. This

hr.-theynfoeud in hisTcoun- 1threvelebration Will be changed which might have served ta hide should make Protestants, whe

Lnacle, they attended the saine t aeýoe or carry it. Brother Flarnidien regard thèse doctrines as late

lioly Sacrifice of the Mass, aud 11ev. Father Cheriier has been had taught the boy's classansd corruptions of Popery, ask them-

they found ail the consolations in Winnipeg for the past 21 had superintended it on the selves hew it cornes about that

of religion which they had been years. Twenty-fi%,e years ago eveniug when he was missed. the Copta, w-ho separated frorn

used te lu the old countries. hie was ordained at Montreal On this ground alone he was ar- the Catholie Church in the fifth
When a man cernes te this coun- aud tanght as professer of liter- restcd. Forthwith a diagraceful century, still retain doctrines

trvlieshold ot sk or pecalature and science at Ste. Therese campaigu cf outrage and cal- and practices which are u sually

trivil- h xe mp ionot fro specia College, Quebec, for the next umny commenced against th -read spcui tChoc.
exmtoMfo hsfour yeas. le -thon moved te cused Brother, hia hnfe ac- ea rd i oteda pcular te Choica.

orivilge, s, cofrees su l itne den hatth Cirn

tior ntrys wa was mneded uMioasd fo trayerstelergy. The institution wa, muet have held thern at least as

thidéb h country a e rofdte officiated as paish priest of S. se tes Y, besieged. snd a Pniest erly as the fifth century ? Or

iude by th jut lawws 'fdtre,,B-onifacsi. For: the three years or Brother could flot go along how did the Copts cerne hy
îa~. iistkw àa a-ire'Ifllôwing he WaS aecretarY f the streets of Lille without beinug thern ?-Cathollc Times (Eng.).

*tien cemingr from the proper au the bishop's palace and bursar insulted. The "juge d'inatruc-

totepop and nafrthe o ed c of thre college. In '81 te '83 ire tien" who gave orders for the THEY ALL GOT IN.
*~~~~~~~~ oftepolsdCtoia ac- president cf the college and investigation of tire case adopted

ascted th lws cfire otr lectured on theology. every expedient te sustain the It appears that eue idle day
as ucr. atolis id otcorne For the past 15 years Father charge againat Brother Flami hî rg ieduk h an u

here asking for exemption frcmm'Cheniehhasbeenwerithgeit bie, butihvain Tie Brthe

miliany ervie orexemtionhis present charge at the churcir gave conclusive proots as teairowtiesuktatdfthoete
fcomn anytiring else te which cf tire Immaculate Conception, he' etevr oen fhste visit thre show. Just irat

tru cien sperhable; gratey and tirose who nemember the time, anid now, after five montha' sort et show it was the cirronici-

> aal!ed slywtreali rt to'ed paish in tire days wheu ire teck detention lu prison, heeiras been er doesu't state. AnyWay, it
te il thestru liery t sevei hold can sec what was accom- acquitted and set free by a full w'as somethingr that thre queerly

God in tire chnrch, ln the family, plished in tiose 15 years, due beucir consisting of members cf as
in thre achooi. lu conclusion he iargely teairis zeal and untiring tire Ïreparatery Chamber and asrtcd quartet was auxieus te

spoke te tiem cf his ioy on tisdootehis wok1utr h iabe fCretoa p attend, and they iropped and,
occasion, cf the two excellent dvoiotahswr.Itete amrofCrcinl p

pniesta hie had given -them to faleof 1891 tire present church peals. And instead of sympa- wiiddled and gamboled aud

*~~~~~~~ misetetrmanheehr-wAs begn, being completcd onl thizing witir a nman whe has trot ted towtrd lhie bil an
cdis thmalthebendgood Cahoica the l7th day cf March, 1893. suffered undeserved irardsirip inciosure with deligrtftil throbs

d, therefort e good Citizeu s wigto the amalinesa of the thre moh cry alond for hîs biood. cf anticipation,

a Addresses lu Polisir and cicer- cengregatien when tire preject Tire incident oflers a notable il- Finally tirey reached tire door-
man erethe deivced y treof erecting a new cirurcir wfs lustration cf popular ideas cf tenider, thre frog leading tire hue.

man .oFathe Knlawy ad ytrei discussed, rny doubted if it fair play in France. Well, thre fnog had s green-

e tire ceemony lu connection witir was net an undlertaking cf nashr- akndpseriti.
~ te crne atnewer prceeedness rather tian cf zeal on tire Somne 50 years age a case sucir The dnck had a bill sud fol-

V witir. Tire atone was duly part cf tire panisi r piest. The as that cf Brother Flarnidienin l lowcd tire frog.

y blessedl and a number cf papers churchir l now a credit te tire which sa mnch popular Passion Tire lamb had four quarters

dsud documents were inserted lu city aud to nîl wiro contibnted has been aroused, occnrrcd at and followed the frog and thre

a cavity prepared for them. Tire te tire ftrnd for erecting it, and Toulouse. The dead body of a duck.
faiýwssaidu)b h [nom tire time it was built until littie girl was foand beside a But the unfortuanate skuuk

acviy wasndete tu bytire uow tire congregation iras in- wir ich separatcd tire yard was lcft cf tire outside. Hie had

r arcis riedt tropean place, creased lu numbers until tire cf tire Christian Brothers''estab- orny a scent, aud that was bad.

àwheacanied te uis prtpr- large cirurchir l even now tee. lisirment and the cernetery cf St. Naturally hie tnrned away, feel-
tiroe acsiro un fr troe.wire pur- amaîl. Aubin. Onte cf tire Brotirers wa ing pnetty biue. As ire, was

C as rieee'tr sle ok Tire new cirimes, wiricir are te cirarged wlitirte double crimne SIOWly goingr back over tire mll

~ e's rt.Tir ntua wa a o. be placed in tire steeple, are be- whichr iad been commiitted. Thire ire et a hoop suake rolliug
c elaborate and impressive cire andigmanfcue by din juge d'instruction could discever aletig at a lively rate toward the

tj 5  eatysu elètiensawa Cauvard, cf Tellin, Belgium, a notiing te j usti[ly tire accusation, show. The skunk greeted hlm,
et considerael iens 1snoted bell maker wiroiras taken but liren .saîn' c rejudiees, but tire suake did net stop.

splendid nineuhinced by the medals and di plomas ait Brus- audlire stirred up a populan agi- "Io'virerntre ir cnie
grand plainchantmui was sels, Breuzolbs Amsterdam, Bar- tation againat tire Brotirers. Tire1 ovcr iris sheulder."Iegte
enremuc celonsa ad Vreibnrg, and is con- times,, were troublons. Tie do a turn and I'm a little late,"

Co rncteptin irrcrth ir. ulTe sidered probably tire best manu- strnggle for liberty cf teachingi aud he nolled along.

-Wirle of tire proceedings psssesd facturer lu tins huie in Eu- was carried on fiercely, and tire A ie top cf the ili tire
t <fimost auspiciously and attire rope. Tire chiures consist et throne of Louis Piipp,. was be- skunk uoticed another old friend

n loequt asbsatritirree large silver bells, -wceigh- iuig underniuuied byv rcv4,)uti5n. approaciring. It was tire sardine.
*~ no~wa cotnbutd olie-ina- altoactirer 2,400 ponuda. Tire junies -Ware iutimiavdb1e- "elo"cried -tire sardine.

ntire build ting te in aid of largest weigirs 1,9200 pounda, tire monstrations ia tire streets. Tire "Wirat's tire matten?"
th uligfund. otirers ý00 and 500 pounda, res" accused Brother, Frère Lebtirade, Se tire skunk told hlm.

pectively. It is expected tirat was pronouïtced gnilty and sent "ýI cati guesa irow yen feel

e. Tire new Coadjîrtor Bisirop efthie toue will be very rcir anrd te penal servitude for life. After about it," said tire sardine sym-

c Toledo, Spain, la only 32. years powenful, One bell is pitcired a martyrdoiof 3, vears ire died, patiretically. "I bclong te tire
o f age, probably tire youngest at B flat, anotirer C natural and protesting-iris innocence on. catir smelt family myseîf. But, say,
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-Addresio al(Communications bu the
SORTHWBST RiEVIEW, St. Boniface. Man.

T(JESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1899

AR CHIEPISCOPA L NOTICE.

By order of Iis Gi-sec the
Archbishop of St. Boniface the
triduum lu preparation for the
Conseci-at ion to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus, which was to bave
taken place the 5tb, 6th sud 7th
September '18 now definitively
trausiferred ta the 7th, 8th sud
Oth of the same montb, and the
solemnu consecration of aIl the
faittifal, in wbich the Hloly Fa-
ther iateily 50 carnestly exbortcd
us ail to take part, wili take place
on Suuday, the tenth of Septem-
ber.

ARTRuR BÉLIVEAU, Piest,
Secrctary.

CURRENT COMMENT

Iu reproducing the Fi-ce Pi-casi
well written report of the lay-
ing of the corner atone we bave1
had to correct a multitude of thei
mont ridiculons inispi-ints. One(
sentence, which, as priutcd in1
oui- contcmporary, was sheeri
nonsense, wc bave iestorcd con- E
jcctuuially to somthing like t
sonse; but it stili scems to us e
very unsatisfactory. The Fr-e
Press eau afford aud gcnei-ally 1
han good proofi-caders, but ibis c
was Sunday work and we al
know how the Lord's woilr
liable b be seamped.

Wc have just reeeived the ai--
tistic prospectus of "Le Vieux
Paris," that 18 to say, the repro-
duction, on the batik of the Seine.
iu the E xposition grounds, Of
fourteentb and eighteentb cen-C
tury buildings sud costumes. i-

'those wbo bave scen "Old Lon- h
don" at the Ielcatheries ,and ci
Fisheries exhibitions lu the me. fi
tropolis of the Empire wiil have P
some idea of wbat the,; may ex- 01
peet in 1900. But ibis restora- al
tion of old and quaint bouses al
aud churehes will be, like al vç
Parisian art, very mueh better tc
than auything cisc of its kiud. OI

Similar reproductions bave been
attempted everywhere; wc bave cE
had Old Arimsteidam, Old Ant- cc
'werp, Old Beilin, Old Blada, Old wr
Brussels, etc.; evcrywhcre ex-
cept, of courise, nt Chicago. Who
conld possibiy take any interest a
in ('ld Chicago ? But this Par- b'
isian revival adds many new 4(i

features, one of them being that
most ofthe ancient city is buiît
out on piles into the Seine, and
anolher that ail the turreted,
machicolated, grabled, mullioned,
corbellIated, h aif-ti mbered, lat-
ticed an d oriel-wiiîdowed struct-
ures wili be habitable ini al
their storeys, clear up to, the
roof, and flot mere foregrounds
painted stereoscopically 80 as to
deceive the spectator, as have
hitherto been, except on the
ground itoor, ail former restora-
tions of this kind.

The Free Press of Saturday
morning last published a mas-
terly lettei- from Mr. J. P. Tar-
dive], defending himself against
the sianderous misrepresenta-
lions of "Oulooker," the Free
Press Montrea] correspondent.
Mr. Tardivel's style and mode of
thought 18 thoroughly Englishj
of old England, and when wc
consider that he is at the sanie
lime the best aufhority on
French in Canadian jourîîalisma
and probably the very best
French writ6r in Canada, hist
Eaving preserved such a com-1
Enand of English. idiomas is an
extremely rare phenomenon.
lIhere are certainly not thcee
editorial writers in the Domi-
nion who could pen sucli a.Iet-
ter. The Free Press editoriala
note, tackcd on as a perfunctory v
protest, cuts a sonry figure in-g
Leed. a

This is ail well and good for i(
those who like exhibitions, r,
monster shows and such brain- 0:
%vearing glitter. They will have h
their fill in the Paris exhibition el
f 1900, provided, of course, war oý
joes not nake it impossible. But sý
[there not matter for serions ti

.flection in the fact that the n
rreatest commercial nation in o1
,e world, after initiating in VI
[51 those international exhibi- n(
ons which have since become R~
ýcommon, never thinks of giv- w~
ig anoiher in its own capital, CI
he largest city iu the world ? a]
Ungland has long turned her th
«ck on world's [airs. There ce
ast be some reason for this di
alculated abstention. No doubt ce
Iritish business men, bein"g SE
ore far-sighted than any oth- zi
rs, see, that in the long i-un a
Lese pageants do flot pay. A '.j

mali dose of themn like the er
[ealth Exhibition, may do; but en-
uge undertakings like the Chi- ev
,go financial fizzle seem to of
ced hard times rather than -ef
osperity. de'

sui
OCIALISTW COMM UNI TIES n

tht
Frequent comment has been abi
kado, in the local secular press up
Lth.e receutly reported col- noc
ýPetof the Ruskin socialistic or
mmkrinùity in Tennessee. Cor- we
ispondents, clericai and lay, w 1
ve aired their views pro and pi
S. One of the most thought- thE
1articles ar)pc-aCd ;_he4Fr- a-

vrealth, which are fixed not by
human law givers, but by na-
ture-[i. c., God. Ed. N. W. R.]
inequalities such' as those of
health, strpngth and intellectual
power. When we speak of in-
justice we speak of somethingi
human, and it is idle to assail,
as injustice, the inequalities
which are decreed by a powver
above man's control.

Socialists, who sinccrely ex-
pect the whole human race ni-
timnateiy to practise their wild
theories, betray a profound
ignorance of past history and of
present and future 'human nia-
ture. On the other haîîd, as the
Free Press points out (but with
an inadequate enumeration of
causes), "thrift, good govern-
meut," and, we would add, hon-
esty, Christian charity and the
truc faith have already offen
brought about stili more gener-
ally "the nearest approach to
cquality of weaith in tbis
world."

The most remai-kable example
of a whole people transformed
and exaltcd through Christianity
that has been known silice the
mniddle ages is the Paraguay Re-
duictions or colouies of Indians.
rhey lastcd for more than 150
years. In 1717 the Christian hi-.
bians numbered 120,000. Crimec
wvas almost nnknown, thrift and
arrustic workmanship were uni-
Tersai, aud a commniuty ofs
goods was establishcd as in the s
apostolic age.0
It -is strange that this histor-e

ical fact should flot have occur-
red cither to the Free Press edit-
Dr or to Goldwin Smith, whom
he quotes approvingiy to this
affect: "The utmost that religion e,
r sentiment of any sort" (ob- Ge
ýerve, by. the way, his o7ily no- pI

ion of religion, a mere senti- tl
nent) "bas donc is to form the ai
niginal bond of union, and iu- cl
,est the prophet-chief with the s
ccessary power " But in the st
Zeductions of Paraguay there ri
,as not; mcrely one "prophet- mi
bief," there wcrc bnndreds of s<
ýpostolic men directing, during w
he successive generations of a
ýntury and a baîf, some fifty th
ifferent colonies, and their suc- hi

ess was s0 compicte that even is
louthey, in his llistory of fi-a- m,
l, which îs full of prejudice ce

gainst Catholios. could write: n
T'he inhabitants, for xnany gen- coý
ations, enjoycd a greater cx- ha
mption from. physicai and moral ml
vil than any other inhabitants it
fthe globe." Nor is there any pe
ason to suppose that these mo- th,
el communities would flot have th,
.bsistcd till our own day, had of
ot huugry adventurers from gli
ie outsidc plotted and broughit lai
out their ui'n. The brcaking to
pof the Reductions was due wý
ot to any internai dissensions sul
germa of social decay-fùr tbey pei
're ilever so pr-ospérons as G
nen they were unjnstly de- lu
rived of their rnlers-but to) cct
ie greed of the white colonis s u
lund thcm and the mnalinantfr1c
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of thcm were msrtyrcd by the
very Indians wbom, their daunt-
less brethi-en afterwards trans-

lformedl into the best Christian
communities ever known.

Howcver, this fact, that the
Reductions were started and
maintained only by dint of ex-
traordina-y self-denial on the
part of the organizers proves
that a commnnity of goods,
though flot agaiust nature, is s0
far above oîdinary buinan na-
ture that it can neyer beeorne
the lot of niankind in general.
The mistake witb ail socialisîs,
and with Bellamy in particular,
is that they maire no ahlowance
for the cousequeuces of original
sin and for the constant strug' 
whicb the minimizing of îhose
consequences entails. To comne
back to ou- fi-st proposition,
these dreamners are profoundlyq
ignorant of human nature. 1

On the other baud, in thet
Catholic Church wrbere alone,(
owing to the self-knowlcdge1
whicb the practice of auriculari
confession imparts, the possibil-f
ities botb for good and cvii ofi
hciman nature are thoroughly i
undcrstood, there is one other 1
and a far more striking examplec
of Christian communisru. This t
case has lasted nearly nineteen t
lundred years. The members a
of this communibtic body have C
stcsdily multiplied tbroughout eý
uccccding ages. It is made np p
of repi-esentatives of alI the tol- p
i-s and peoples under the sun. fÊ
ts aspects are as varions as the a]
Leeds of world-wide humsnity. c,
Its moving spirit, the main- C
spring of its undying life, is st
-vcrywhere the samne. And yet, s:
dcdly enough, neither the Fi-ce fi
Press and Goldwin Smith nor t]
Ie i-est of non-Catholic scioljsts a:
ippea- to be aware of its exist- b(
tice, and so thev go ou blindly 01
;pinning their systcmas and con- Or
.mructing their sociological tbeo- 1n
ies lu serene oblivion of the th

nost marveilous and enduring 5.1
ociai phenomenon that ever c<
vas. th
"~The so-called communion of te:

hc early Christians was short- in
ivcd," says the Fi-ce Press. This lin
strue in the sense that a coin- th
ion ownership of goods soon t
eased to be general. But it is co
t truc lu the sense that the an
mrmunistic esrly Christians th
ad no successors. When great wi

aultitudes entcrcd the Churcli, hi
was soon found that this more sel
erfect life was too painful for wi
e ordinary Christian. But, al
irough the first thi-ce centuries ou
Fviolent prosecution wc catch di-
limpses of gronps of clergy and thi
Lty here aud there who were pih
,aIl intents sud purposes what iný
, now designate by the noun on
ibstantive "religions," that is, tal
i-sons spccialiy consecrated to ta]
od and sharing their poverty Th
Lcommon. From the fourtb lic
ritury onward, under the var- coi
us naines of cenobites, monks, 1o
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a toierably widc knowiedge of
statistics we venture to assert
that lu this year of grace, 1899,

Lthere arc as many Catholies foi-
lowing a religions community
life as there eveci were lu the
Ages of Faitb. la that former
period douhtless several religions
orders uumbered more members
than aîîv one order does uow;
but now the orders tbcmselvcs
are vast]y more varions and mal-
tiplied. Wbere former]y there
were only a dozen gi-est orders
now there ai-e literaily hundreds
of congregations. lu Canada
alone the Caholie Directory
mentions 65 different orders of
religious' men and wornen, with
a mentbersbip of about twelve
thousand. lui France the orders
are far more umerons and the
membersbip exceeds one bun-
drcd tbousand. Tbough we bave
not been able to get at any gen-
ci-ai statities of ail tbe religionis
congregations lu the woi-Id we
feel wcll withiu the mark lu
affiîming that thero are at least
five bundred thousand Catholie
religions sîl over the globe. Ad
it must be borne lu mid that,
Ltowcver multiform. are their
ostumes and bowevcr varions
he speciai objets of eacb insti-
utc, thcy ail agree, flot only lu
ll the doctrines and practices of
iJatbolicism, but aiso ln that
ach individual bas no private
roperty, and that ail foi-maa
erfect socialistic communîty,
fai- moi-c perf6ct, lu fact, than
ny commnnity that has ever.
ýxistcd outside of the Catholic
Cburch They ail agi-cc, for in-
ance, tbat no member an

;pend one penny witbout leaye
om bis or ber superior, sud
:at tbe superiors tbemsclves
re beld to strict accoant and

)ourd to use mouey or propcrty
uly for the general good of the
)rder. Moi-caver, the strict eco-
iomy of their lives is sometbing
îat wouid make a day-laborer
.udder. We know of niany
ommnnitics of womcn in which
e avrage annuai cost of main-
nance for cacb person, cioth-
g , food and ail other expnses
cluded, '18 considei-ably iss
an one bundrcd dollars. Yct
ese religions are, ail things
nside-ed, the mot coutcnted

ind cheerful of Christians. For
cem the future, even lu this
orld, bas no possibilities of
,unger, o]d age no chance of de-
artion and no prospect of the
oi-khouse.
As to their influence upon the
tsidc worid, tbey do a bu-
cd times moi-e good than ail
e uon-Catbolic charitable,
ilsntbropic and World-reform-

tg societies lu tbe universe;
ly they don't get together7 and
lk about it sud have their

ks printed lu the newspapers.
ey ducate, millions of Catho-
cchildi-en at prices that defy
tupetition; theycare for ail-
ns ofthP por-hesik
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'Dus imagination of flie liter of iand
]Rome~. bow( ridiculous this lat- looks
te~r expianation is must 81i
evcry anc wlio reflects that1
is absolutely incompatible m
a life of voluntary pove
Those wlio yield ta temptati
Of lu-it leave religions commi
fies precisely because flic s-
Yoke of Christ beco!nes uni(
able fo flic habituaI sinuer.

This leads up to anotherc
iOUs fact. The success or fail
Of religions orders depcnds sol
OUl f liir fidelify fa their ru
Fervent orders prosper, flic
gligent die ouf. As a rIe,
Our day, growtli is anc of flic
SeParabie cliaractcrisfics of a
igiaus aider, and flic strict

Orders grow f ast est. This grosv
18 simply astonishing Take t.
Sisfers of Providence, anc oft
IIiany orders of women found
iu flic Province of Quebcc. Tý

Or flirce pions womcn bc-j
this work in Mantreal 56 yce
ago wif hout anc dollar of cal
tai. The Sisters number n<
0'rer 1,800 in 66 csfabiislimcî
'<saie of tlier immense) spreâ
through 14 dioceses of Cana(
aiid flic United States.

Of course we can hardly «
Pect Protestants ta understan
the Onlv satisfactory explanatio
'Or flese facts, 'riz., flic action(
the Haly Gliost inflic Cliurcl

btwc have a riglit fa expec
tha. fliose among fIent w]
have somne pretensions ta lear.
'11g will nof write nansens
'%bout religion only fornting ti
baud af union, wiil admit f ha
lelfigion kceps up thec masf floui

'Sh1ig communities in th,
'worid, comparcd ta which f1i1ts~t of non-Cathlic soci alisi
artebencafli contcmpt, and wil
nOt oracularly inform tlic laugi
te5t-onvuld Cafliolic woriè
t4 t "flic so-cailed communiez
0f flic early Christians waf

'~13ARClBISlOP OF MONT-
REAL

THE FRENCH NATIONAL
FESTIVAL.

&P'rapas of flic French nation-
al festival of July l4tli the
]ýO1treal correspondent of ft
11alitoba Free Press wrote as

Tho8e who undcr.stand a little
%bO11 Frenchi histary and French

~lIrenf must have snmiled a
4p1te ta sec fthc other day tlie

rendh fiag flying fronthfli city
Iall fa commemarate the fali of
t4 Batile.Wliaf an ironic topsy-

fae''Yt be sure! Aithliagh
Pape las îccognized flic

F rendli republic, flic
<tOliec durci lias ncvcr for-

t e flcrevolution, and int f is
'>vnereligious services are

't"11 lild iin emory ofthflicmai-
ý'e1Louis XVI. la Qucbec

thOliIcopinion denouncedflic
e9Ouinand aIl ifs works. If

flic th Cathlic churdli whidli
Dl'iàYd flic most fcrvently for flic

Qeesof flic English over Na-
poleOuIf Itwas flic Frendch clergy

suh'8bscîibcd the most readily
tO the Nelson monument-a mo-
4tLt1teut whidli glanies ini the de-

rikc way.
lust as we
ifh ideas
rty. which
)ns plain,
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at acle for ail those wlio witncssed - The only fime I ever met
Lr it. Nor was it particuiariy new. Coi. Ingersoîl," remarked a
àe For several years past the na- Western newspaper man now in
le tional holiday of France has as- New York, "was in Cincinnafi
ts sumed this religions character. in 1884. He was goin.g furthlic

jl His Grace Archbisliop Bru- west on a lecture tour, and a
à. chési, being then on lis episco- couple of us reporters were sent
[d pal visitation, sent to the Consul down ta fln4 ount why he wasn'tn General for France the follow- doing Republican campaign
Sing telegrant: "The French re- work on the stump. We fouud
sidents of Montreai will performi hirn at fthe Burîîetf bouse, alone,
to-morrow a noble aUt of pafriot- in a big double roo m-if was a

-ism and faifli. Together wifh hot Sunday, about haîf past 5 inthe afternoon-with thc win-thent, as they are gafhercd at dows open, his coaf and vest off,Notre Dame, i will ask of God and his feet in big easy slip-offs.
for France days of happiness and Hie greeted us in lis usual gen-
peace?" The Free Press carres- ial, sunuîy, big-boy way, and in
pondent t akes him ta faisk for r"ePox)seta thc question of the

this Weon he cnntarycanmoment he said: 'Weli, I've gotthseco lc oiirr a more against flic Christian reli-
eonly praise His Grace's firnely gian flan I have againsf the De-
&and fruly Christian wish. mocratic party, and I'nt out

lu Paris, a few days before fhlifgliting if,' and the interview1
l4th of July, Cardinal Richard wvas endcd. No other reason be-

ing gî en, wc took up our liatswrote a splendid letter' in whidh to leave, but tlie colonel stood*the saine sentiments and wislies in the way.
are expressed. Thc strictures of "Now, boys, look here,' lie
flthc Mont real correspondent said in his most persuasive 'raice
could not receive a more sfrik- and manner, 'don't go off and
ing refutation. leave me. I'mlicre by myscîf

_________wif h nothing on earth ta do f111
I drees for imy lecture, unlcss itA WOMAN'S SUFFERING. is ta be bothercd by callers I
don't want ta sec, and I wanf

wAS TROUBLED WITH PALPITA- you ta sfay and talk fo me. Ilere
TION 0F THE HEÂRT, EX are same good cigars'-rcechîng

for a box of fine ones on a tableTREME WEAKNESS AND NER -'and you can just sit down
VOUS HEADACHES. and we'il smoke and talk and

enjay ourselves.'
In the liffle hamiet of Mont- "Wc weren'f looking for fIatrose, Wel land County, resides a kind of a recegtion front so dis-lady wlio gives mucli praise to finguished a mani aud werc ra-the curative power of Dr. Wil- ther upset by if.

liant's Pink Pills. Tlie subject "' 'We'd iike ta do it the besfof this testimony is Mrs. Richi- in tlie world,' I said, 'butard Ilanna, au estimnable lady wouldn't if be irnposing on
who lias resided in thaf iacality you?
for many ycars. A reporter seek- 'Not a bit of it, not a bit ofing an interview witli Mrs. it,' lic said in a toise of fratikest
Hanna fouu.d lier willing to give sincerity. 'And if you'il onlyifull def ails, whicli are given in agree fa stay by me l'Il lock the 4hier own words. Five ypars ago door and flot another visitor',I was taken ili. I attributed the shahlie allowed ta disturb us.trouble af flic time to an injury Is if a bargain ?'
sustained by a faîl. Tinte wenf "Ift was, of course, and, liclp- 'on and I did flot get better. The ing ourselves fa flic cigars, We Isymptonts of my contpiaint proceedcd ta make ourselves aswcre palpitation of thle comfortablc as the colonel was,hcart, extreme wcakncss, sto- and in live minutes lie was do-mach troubles and terrible head- ing allich talking, witli dogmia-aches. 1 was vcry ner-vous, lied tic Christianity as lis subject. 6no appefite and cxipcrienced That lie tallkcd well there could
ranch wakefulnese tniglit. Fin- be no denial, but a more illogi-

awkward
at thin)gs

Aibeit
do that1

and man
are ofteni
and whi

ni- squareiy faced
eet wth,' hie st Ili cii
a:- outworn idea tli

Juiy means noa
tir- rnost signai acf
ire revolution." To-
ely teenfli of July1
le. national holiday(
ne- anyonc imagine tl
in cornnemorates ci
an- fionary acf? Not

re- ibeen fransformed
est sion for patrioti
,t fions, for wishing
le prosperif y thfli
ic is nat aur bushn
ed how if liappens
vo gruesame anniven
n on this pacific asp
rs is that patriotic
i. feelings have qil

w flic demagogie el
ts holiday, and consi
d icut features of fhe
a of July celebratii

France and in a]
rFrenclimen eiscwh,

d real, flic entire boc
n Frendlimen, wifli
)f Gencral af f liir lit
. flic immense Chui
ýt Damne fa attend f
o fice of flic Mass an,

-a sermoan,flot oaitht
SMan," but on f cii
BThis was a most ed

correspondent ally I wvas compelied to take to cal argument I nlever heard, for3in the wrong my bcd, being too weak f0 sit being a believer myseif, 1 asks dhe admitsUp any longer. lu this condition! the simple questions that are the tutîre wrks. I was treated at diffèrent times most difficuit to answer. 'f M*UMWt'mework luby tliree doctors, and took a hadn't the opportun ity for ridi-nners changes great quantity of Medicine but cule and oratory that the stage We WOUli like to furnish vou with thdifficult to ex- realized no benefit. Not one of afforded him, and when he lin ]s fprne atrbetcLuaeich must be rny neiglibors thought I would crea~ntopanreh d of tof ince your biesscaua teand reckoned get we]1. In the meantirn usin n wrle th s f nakeknaswn yaur bsinerss ana to
Ings to the old thought myseif that death would lacking in material, andI aI adimotto.iatthe14t ofsoon end MY Sufferings. One over in my mind a dozen piousatth lthofday Mrs. Smith, of Port Robin- old fellows in mv native villagre u» * authing but the son carne to see mue and persu- who could have deièated himni A8IRI4A AA1of an irnpious aded my husband to procure for argument at every point. After 1W Wi D CC J Jirkday the four- me some of Dr. Williarns' Pink we had talkcd for quite a longhas become the Pis, and hie purchased six tinte 1 put this question, the You should hav@nà nthing else; theofFrne.Dosboxes. After taking the six answer to whicli wiil show how Proper advertising of yaur businleshfFat ce th oda boxes 1 had improved very much weak lie was: demands it-not necessariy high

: at res olu- aYad was able to be up, thoughl You will admit, Colonel,' priced-and we wili caul on requestnlya eou e o weak to walk. I sent said I, "that ail the representa- and Submit saitPles and quote vout at ail. It lias for another six boxes and as a tive men and worncn of the1into an occa- resuit consider MY cure com- world, ail who have donc the iicduontr-plete. I can rls food better, greatest work for the bettermentslleep soundly, and stand more of their fe]low beings, ail who lUhappiness and fatigue than 1 could for years stand for the world's progress,motherland. It previous. Aithougli I have ail who are forernost in the field That we please aur present customersîess to inquire passed the meridian of life I feel of the highest humant endeavor, is tbe best recommendation we eauxf lat this once a8 healthy as when I was in MY are believers in Christianity ? give. We do not believe there is a'srvlis akntwcnties. Witli great pleasure "'Yes' lie admittcd, 'Most of printer in Manitoba who wilI try
)ecv st. k and a izrateful heart 1 give this thent are.' harder ta please you. Secrelarses ofpc The. fact testimony." 'That being true, flien, how nuncpalilies are inviled to cor.and religlous The public is cautioned agaitist do you account for it ?, respond U'Wn us. Addrc ss:ufe swamped numerous pink coiored imita- "-Well ' lie repiied pronapti y,lement in this tions. The genuine are soid it's because tliey are ail d-d NOR THWEST REVIEW.itute the sal- oly in boxes, flic wrapper fols.'-N. Y. Sun. S.JOIAEaround whicli bears the words 

.BOFCEe annual l4th "ýDr. Williams' Pink Pis for
ions both in Pale People." If your dealer
11 groups of does flot have tlicr they wili be PILO NNI AGEtere. In Mont- sent postpaid at 50 cents a box,
ly of resident or six boxes for by address- TO

the Consul ing the Dr. Williamts' Medicine
ead, flocked to Co., Brockvillc, Ont. S .A n '
ircli of Nýotre INGERSOLL AT LEISURE. B
thc holy sacri-
ad ta listen ta
he "Riglifs of
iown dufies.

ýN INFORMAL TALR WITH 1THIE
UNBELIEVER-HIs WEAK-

NESS IN ARGUMENT,

SOUTITEA8TEUN RAILWAY
Ivonday, Ceptenube 4, 1899

(LABOIR DAY)

For the benefit of
St. Anne's Churcli.

Leaves C. P. R. Station, ýWin-
nipcg, at 8 A. M.

Stops at St. Boniface, Lorette,
Dufrcsne, and at tlic bridge near
fli cdurci at St. Ân's.

Rtrn Tickets !duIts ... 75c.

DINNER prepared
by the ladies of St.
Anne's in the old
Church.

CARRÂGESfroîn
bridge to Church. t

RETIJ1N TRIP ù6gills aiJOlli. a ~

4 "e amd Ripas. Tabule. wltn «oma saus-Ittloui bai I1.eau obocrfully reoSnnond t&"m
Etave beeaU)<Oabied for about threeo 3mars wlth
wvatt i Calietiblnou .attackm oinon remi.larly
chie n&weelc. Was toid by iferout Pbyiiiiians
tba t -As va.aused by bad teetn. of vhlcb 1 b1-dBaveraLi. 1had theoteétn mxtraoted ban theeat-
iniklt continue&. 1 badl meen advertmeeutofe
Ripans Tabules tu ait the papero but had no faitn
ln tmmi, but abonni six wve nosncea tdinS
duced Me ta trY ibem H ave taken buit a o fthe&ualn 5-Oent boxes et thns Tabules and bave bad
a rOCturonce <f tinsattacns. Bais sier givrna

$immtloulalfor auYthlug before, bu$S tne g5mal
<moisi cOf socS vhieh 1 beleve ha.sus mdoue me
by RiUpos Tabules induces rue to add mine te thes
MMy testtmonil&n Ju doubtioss bais hi Jour
Possession nov. A. T. DBWITr.

1 vaut to 1utertu yen,
lu Ward$ of hishesi
Omise, Of the beneili
1 haie derived f rout
Itipans Tabules. 1 am ar71e
Profemloual nurse nd I
ln tht, profession a close
bond la alwaym needed. I
ItiPaus Tabules dose IL
Aller one of my cass 1uT e m
'oundrynfomlty

or. Ph. G., 5M8 Newarkn
Aie., Jersey Cday, Ibin c ne
itipaus Tabules Witb In
graud remults. * Q

miss Basana WmnnnuL r=
.1 > ill of hMother va. troubled

with inoartburn sund
isleeplosmosesusueniby
ludigostlou. for a gooS
mauy 7-m5.Oua dey z
&ine MWi'a testimonil
lu theS paper, lndorging

e trial.výa4 greaily
rulloied by tmal, use iw
and Dow takes the
Tabules regulry.Sheens a fev cartons lipausTabules ln the bouse &sunys site vnîî not be wita-
oui thelin e ns oatburu sud slOOpleu aveaidlmapI>oOludwlth tmeI. ndigestion Whlcin va
formii7go great a burden for her. Our vil
tsnn aetai netabules reguinrîy, esp4oia55y <ter
i oelt7 LM. Y inothar la flfty Joama of a5e
ani laeg» OS toh Ue bout of health ani spirite n <500
sets liarv -snale, au lmpamtbllty infore &in

M mono drOg mOC99S-os MEn uns. 'IlAl Iwjioed ot 1 le ededfor the oo aond the.. onogtL ou.bm 0f ibof thev»mo.a* o CMtabmW m oa kbe i4 b n"by mndlng tetght oet& 10 the 5>g4OnWaiOoujmNo. Wspmncem fot, 5mw oek--owâ$$Bal*.carton sp nm » i» wu bmnt fori 8Yb.êirW
hAu fAniOnm5ymI bb" & et mCe" mmindpoon*êswë o l*wm ut a mmaçot
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VIA
TEE L I E ROUTES.

Steamers Leave Port Williaim
MANITOBA, every 7- Tesda
ALBERTA iay,
ATHIABA'SCA" FSnday

Cannecting trains from Winnippg everyMonday, Thursday and Saturday at 16
o'clock.

Very Cheap Rate ta-
Dawaic~~City

VIA

]Rail, Ocean
and Rver.

No Hardships via . p.
Route.

Througli Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information andj full par-
ticulars, apply ta nearest C. P. ..
agenf or addrcss to

ROBERT KIERR,
Traffie Man 4 r

y bave tbeu &a <mat su,l.rerr romunCoti.n npsuua

ly' feet <un itIng art l aLdornluwe,-o bl.'aîed sa
drm.Isaw IPlDd abbe.adrernlsanIllîa anr

daiiy iaper, b0uý,ht cmnU44anStnUlccnom assdbreet-
OS. Haiea takein thema about iiraewý,one aed tiiere
1-4nicn -mch a Uge!1 n rot onipatd suY ancre
eud 1 owe it ait ta lmna.n TftbU!lé atn tllrty.
ESTO e!in Jour d, bavera oaceupatloni Only iuy
ùousîmolod dutiei anuusluy i$ zY 51cRhuiband.
lie hba sad the drnnnsy a1a cm r3Ziýt hinani
Tabos î fr hlm. Il,, ýi0msn-ne tter but it wîui
lakenle rne îo leas itmen iek Bo long. Tua
miyusemy etier sd ,ia<ialynu ilke.

Mrts. MAinTtGoRannan ,,,

1 have bosus#offeTon*g tram .headacine @,é,
-InceIva a iitilegirl. I couIS never ride tina.Cer nor go juitoa crow4d-

Place W, îiouî aettls a5. headaolleaun m,k at u
5.st.îî,înnelln eadabam

) .A N-S ~RhmTailîules trom nifi. ~ > ailnut of iine Wo w uva
Staklug theîni for catarrin

O~ f ltne Imonin. sac llied

derntstand- 4 tfOUrunsnc IS& n"êoW ttaka tlen tomc, and r
nilyMed- ~hava ben doinîtrcoslaaeruly Mei- , sî October,>euS viii

" nY tlney have compleis.
,ures the '. y cureS ybaabe

MUCNR 1arntwentyflne Jeaf
'eery-uay ï* ta lu se thl9*s t eloatai.

boy
'.~ r sutere w1tlPan m

and cOnpiane'5 or bit

eOt Allie Olilîdmen cf hie
UA<K f 0a0edo aniS Wh aiha~ dl e at dS ît agree

avlt hi=. Be wzin ib
and Of a 4 saIrnColr.Readine nms of ttne tettmoulels itutai-or OS

RtipaDiTabue, r treSthon.RiUPOMs Tabules nos
on11 meieved but actuaily CureS any younî«o.hieiedae ao i sapared, bweln are lu
goo ni condition and hob e uf r com ll 0 f bisu

WOroýInsl change 1 attribuitO ta iipans ''bxs
Istm atiBnenituai mthey vl benefla ny oe ifra
tbte craiâ 0 mc cula i aS 500f irang tO diLre.

1 Ali

LI'rllanity. il>
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CALENDA1 FOR NEXT WIEBK.

AUGUST.

27-Fourteenth Suuday after
Penteost. Feast of the
Most Pure lleart of Mary.

28, Monday-St. Austin, Doctor.
29, Tuesday-The Beheading of'

St. John the Baptist.
30, Wednesday-St. Rose of

Lima, Virgin.
31, Thursday-St. Lazarus, Bish-

op and Martyr.
SEPTEMBER.

1, Friday-St. Raymond Nonna-
tus, Confessor (transferred
from yesterday>.

2, Saturday-St. Stephen, King.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Father Trudel arrivedi
from Rome via Montreai and1
Selkirk, wherc he stopped over,1
this morning.

Rev. Father Drummoud, S. J..
ýreturued from Rat Portage this
morning. His lecture was fair-
]y wcll attended.

The Pope bas coîîfirinaed thbc
election of Mgr Emmanueliaut,
Bishop of Cesarea, as Catholîcl
Armenian patriarcli.

Classes will be rcsumcd at St.1
Boniface College Thursday morii-
ing of nexi week. Boarders
shonld arrive the evenin g before.

lis Grace the Archbishop of
St. Boniface Icaves to-morrow to
make his episcopal visitation ùf*
Rat Portage. 1He will be accom-
panied by 11ev. Father O'Dwyer,
o .M.I.

The postponed pilgrimage to
St. Aunes wiil take place on
September 4. Inbcnding pil-
grims xnay feel quibe reassured
as to the roadbed; the South-
casteru railway is now in excel-
lent condition.

Dr. Scbroeder, formerly the
greatest professor of theology lu
the Catholic University, which
got rid of hlm because he was
too Roman in bis views, las
been unanimously elected Dean
of tbe Thicological Facualty of
Munster, Westphalia.

Amour, the reccut conversions
to thc Church in England is
that of Mrs. Edward Oliveira
Joues, only sister of Mr. Man-
bey, of Oak Lake. Mrs. Joues
was reccived at Holy Trinity
Churcli, Brook Green,' and ivas
confirmed by the Bishp of Emn-
maus at St. Mary's Church,
Chelsea.

The C. P. R. is lengtheuiugr
its sidings between Winnipeg
and Fort William bo accommo-
date the heavy wheat trains of
60 cars ecd this coming fall.
This entire section is now fiilly
ballasted and provided with
steel rails of the heavy pattern,
weighiug 75 lbs. to the yard.

The bazaar lun id of the Catl -
olic Church at Rat Portage is
being beld all this week lu Mys.
Sharpe's uew block, opposite the'
Opera flouse. The attendance
was very good the first eveninc
yestcrday, and promises a gr5 a
succcss. Tic articles for sale ai
numerous, variod and xuany (-I'
them of realvau Tickets a"'
issucd for a C.M.B.A. baniquti
to-day and a C. 0. F. banquet oý,
Thursday.

Ileferiing to the Silver Jnbil ee
of the Episcopate of Mgr. Jolivet,
IBishop of Natal, and the Golden
Jubilce of is prîesthood, the
Zamhesi M_2ission Record, the or-
g-au Of the Jesnit missionaries in
South Africa, says "Bishoip Jo-
livet las donc a mîtguificent
work lu Sont h Africa, and his
Vicariate at one tne seemns to
have exteîîded from thé Colouy
(evetu taking lu a portion of that)
to the Equiator. Hils noblest
monument will be lu the evid-
ences of his zeal which exist lu
many places iu the shape of con-

1mit. PRICE - IIUGIIES'S
HIBITION.

EX-

Catholo Tinmes, Eng.

Mr. Price-llughes has beeu
exhibiting at St. James's Hall a
number of Frenclimen whom
he put forward as ex-priests of
the Catholic Church. We have
no love for Transatlantî-c slang,
but we think the only word
which would aptly describe
this religious exhibition is Mr.
Price - Hughes's " fake." 0f
course, there was monley in the
business. "M r. Price-iHughes,"
according~ to the report in the
daily papers, " said that -Mr.
Bourrier wanted £200 in order
to make his little monthly paper,
which was doing a great deal of
0 00d, a weekly paper. Mr.
8amuel Smith would give £50
if three other gentlemen would
each give £50 The, contribu-
tions were qtiicklly forthcomino,
Mr. Emeron Baitibridge and Mr.
T. Il. Baiinbridge each giving
£50, Mr. Gladstone £25, and
Mr. Baldwin £25. The collec-
tion, which was for the --eneral

A dcli man died thse other day. He died
in the very midsumsner of life, and lie lcft
his family $î,ooo,ooo. The doctor', certifi-

death resulted from
typboid fever. The
doctor himself said

t o~oo ~' to afriend: 'That
man was a suicide.
He had asplendidLAST WILL constitution.
could have pulledhim tlirough if his

* stomacli had been
sound. But hie
ruiued lis stomacli
by hasty mneal s,
Snatcbhed ini inter-
vals of business and

bY neglect of symptoms which have been
warning hlm a year past that bis stomnach
was failing la ils duties."

The symptoms of a disordered condition
o f the sttunach and [lie organs of digestion
and nutrition are, among others, variable
appetite, sour risings, heartburn, undue
fulîness after eatiiîg, dull beadaclie, dingy

comuplexion, discolored eye, fluctuations in
phy.sical strength, nervousness, sleepless-
n ess, deqpondency, No one person will
have ail these symPtoms at once, but any
onie of [hemn cails for prompt aid for [he
suferinig stomacli.

The restoration of the stomach, digestive
nid nutritiv e orgais [o a condition of sotnnd

<ililiý, begiis Nwilth le first dose of Dr.
P. ',ce's Golden Medical Discovery. TheClter progreses fi-om [bat dose until thecfr'.Žti u, cf the stimach and it,, related

bîosare tii i ea1' y operation. i'hen [lie>
.eî vs are quiet, thv ap petite healthful, thie
sleep restful, [le eye hr-iglit, the coinplex-ion -clear. In oue word [lie body le in a
co'ndition of perfect jealth.

I was troubted with indigestion about two
ver;'writes Wi. Bowker, I&sq., cf Jutiaetta,

ULanli Co,, Idaho. "I triedîdifferen;t dotors sud
remedies but to no avait,utit 1 wrote to You
sud 3you told nie what [o do.1I ,uffered with a
pain 11u n'y stoinaCli sud left ide andI thought
[bat it would kil ime. Nuw 1 arn glad t0 write
[bis sud let you know [bat 1 am att ritb lt. i can
do îuy work n0W witbout pain sud 1 tou't have
[bat ired feeling [bat 1 used [o bave. lOve
bottles of Dr. Pierces Golden Modical Dis-
eoverysud two vials of is 'Pleasaut Pellets'
cured nie.',

Don't let [lie deaer se11 you a substitute,
if you want a cure. Insist on havîng
"Golden Medical Discovery."1

Dr. Pîerce's Pleasant Pellets surpass al
complexion powders. Tbey nmake tlie akin
beaithy and the complexion clear.

ents, schools, churches, etc.,
aîd in the great impetus that he
bas given to religl-oît and educa-
tion in South Afriea."

Revv. Fathers Dqvine and Le-
mire, S.J., of Montreal. stayed
one d.ay at St Bonîiface College
yesteîday on their way to tle
Pacific coast.

11ev. Father Lebel, S. J., who
rolurned from Port Arthur last
Friday, went to LaBroquerie to
repIlac-e Father Giroux last Sat-
urday, returnînig yesterday.

Mr. Jehan de Froment irs at-
teudiug the great convention of
Fire Engeneers, held this week
at Syracuse, N.Y. Hie will ex-
plain before that body of ex-
perts lis new invention for giv-
ing an instantaneous alarm. of
fire by Ineans of a network of
gun-cotton tlireads running un-
der floors and lu ail places ex-
posed to fire.

Mrs. Bessie L. Cooper, widow
of a British naval oficer, who
was also a Fellow of' the Royal
Society, and a tiiece by her mo-
ther, of the farnous Coîîfederate
gencral, Robert E. Lee. lias en-
tered a Carmelite couvent in
'Rome, and ber daughter, who is
said to be most beantiful and
accomplished, will become a Sis-
ter of Charity ln December next.
Mrs. Cooper was the daughter of
Judge Collins, of Baltimore, Md.

EX-PRIEST SLATTERY IN
.AUSTRALIA.

The Slattervs hiave become io
well kuown now that eveix
membors of the Protestanît Alli-
ance will niot asso jiate with
themi or conntenatuce their "Lec-
tures. They are at present lu
Australia, and their only friends
are the mernbers of that enlight-
eued body, the Orange Society.
At Christýhurnh, Briiîswick, thie
rector, Rer'. Barley S-harp, who
belongs tu the Protestant; Alh-
ance, frankly expressed bis feel-
ings ou the occasion of their
visit, basin g an outspoken ser-
mon on the words, "Charity re-
joiceth not in iniquity but re-
joiceth in the truth." The Pro-
testants, he said, had much bet-
ter try to mend their own mo-
rais than to gloat over the sins
of others. He quoted from the
writings of Martin Luther, John
lluss, and John Wesley to show
that after the Reformation the
Protestants, so fer as morahity
was concerned, were no better
thail the Cal ho1i-es. Protestants
and Catholics iu Australie
should, lie uîged, forget the
troubles cf the past and should
pay 11o heed to the literature of
'escaped nuns," whicli could

not be procured from respect-
able booksellers and was only to
be obtained where proscribed
and iridecent books were sold.
The OranLremen were mach dis-
turbed by Mr. Sharp's home-
thrusts at the Slatterys, and
some of them created a scene in
his chureh, but the rev. gentle-
man is convinced that the de-
nunciation of people who are
trying to collect money by mak-
ing false accusations w'ill only
strengtheu his congregation. The
ex-priest and ex-nuIt business is
falling tlat.-Catholic Times
(Eng.).

The Pi11 for the I'eoffle.

Morilla, Sta., Ont., Jlan. 13, 1890.
W. H. C'OM';TOC}I. Brockvile, Ont.

JiiAu ~I,--i!îve becu selliinîg your ])r
MorseýýS Jodialu tiot Pills loi [lie pçast igli
yeîrs; [be(y tre lie 0111Y PHlI fr [he people
AIrer hsaing 118ed thein once, tlîey alwaYsi
(oiflC back formore.

Youire truIy,
Jxo. MLEN.

Investrnent a Yolut ne an or ornau eau
rSIite i, s S'[iiin a,' t TUAI, anil NI()-

NEY-Nl.AIUNO litTUt[lON, iuel as '
given ut île WLXAI1i; LLM12z(CL-

i,. XW. DONqÀr.n.sec.
N. B.-We are noiv located lu our new pra-

aIses, Cor. Portage Ave, sud Fort St.

YOU'LL FINO IT IN ?AGHORN'S GUIDE

work, amounted to £70." Well,
s0 long as Mr. Samuel Smith
and others of that type are ready
to contribute largely, "couverts"
profe-ssing to be ex-priests will
be found not only lu France but
lu arîy country under the sun.
The on]y cause of surprise to us
is that isuch a clever showman
as Mr. Price-Huglies could not
get a larger rnuster for his exhi-
bition thari 18 Frendlimen who
declared that tbey lad been
priests. Why. not to speak of
curates, or chaplains, or the
multitude of priests who are
members of' religrions Orders,
there are in France 3,437 parish
priests. It would indeed be a
miracle if amougst ail1 the priests
iu France there were flot some
few who found that the stand-
ard. of discipline required in the
case of ministers of the Catholic
Church did itot suit thetu, and
we know that when a priest
falis away from his high voca-
tion le is easily attracted to ex-
hibitions where cheques for £50
are freely given. But Mr. Price-
Hughes should have rehearsed
the performance more thorough-
ly. M. Bourrier "gave away the
show" when he stated that Pro-
testautism is not popular' in
France; that lb is detested both
bv Catholics and Freethinkers;
that it is dellounced as the ser-
vant of foreiguers; audi that it is
characterized by controversy and
division.

JOHN HUCHESI
Formerly of

Will be found wilb

Clarke Dc & Hughes
507 AIN tlgtr*-Tel. 1239I AGOMI'LETF srOCK.

The ONLY Fn teral Car.

DOES NOT EKEEP

CABRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

NO .. COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

.122 to 7.......2.00o
No Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddings .............. $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings..................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Chiurch and Return .............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return...... $2.0o to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort st.
Teleghone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

LVARIOLATRY
BY F-4?FHIR GANSS.

PAPER, 30C.

Securc a copy before il is loo laie.

Winlnieg slatianery & Book Ce., Lti..
364 MÀLIN ST.

FRED. ANSLE', Ntangor.

" And as the Dingey strand-
ed Beside 'The Swan ' I
landed, And instant]y de-
manded A Pewýter and a
Clay."-PunuhI.

And in th- Pe-w«-r w.is Son ine.t.îy AI(,,
with a gool hrîikhEýaîI to it, su h Il as js

jo y sf vour

-wvhic h
siirR LFS ITIL 1I'PGN

Telepholne [o thP Brewerv or order from
vour dealer [hc handy hali pints, $2 pe
3 do'.

jEDWAJID L. DREWVRY,
Altir. iland lirporter,.

J. KERR,
traduate of New-Yorkt School FaibaiBlers-

SuCCESSOR 0F

140 Princess Street-
Telephone 413.

7èleZraph Orders will/ recev
Prompt Attention.

529

JOHN THONSON & COI,
Tel. 351.

1UN]DERTA]KEES and EMBÂJ MERS.

Open day and night.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG-
Service,ç Pirat Class.

riee, Modersate.*

Our Suit t k
la Now onoP e

We have some Beauties!

See our Special Line Kid l-e
Any Pair GTuaranteed.

WHITE & JiANARAN 114,.s I

Or. Morses Indiau Roof PIIP
i* 7'Ey are the Remedy that tfiè

IIOJfleous hand cf nature haS
pro vided foi, ait dlscass arising POOi
IMPURE 8OD -à

VOSPLAINT. WSY
S1A, EtD Etc.

FOeR 3A L E i DPLEI

W. H CMTC~
ROCK VILLe. r. ORSOWN

WAPHORN'S GUIDE ATS31OKSORR

A New Departure.

Dr., Marselhand, the celebratel Frpeh
physiciali, has ut latopenied his magnîti.
cenitly -quipp~ed laboratory in Wiiîdsor.
O nt. There is a large staff ofchemist,
anid pliysicians at bis command, and th -ineri anil women of Canada xnay now pro-
curt th(,, advice of Ibis famous specialist
freo of charge.

Dr. Marschand has a wvorld-wide repula-
Lion for SUccessfiflty treating ali nervoio I
diseases of men and clwoinen. and you have I
but to write the docthor [o be convinceil
that your answer, when receivved, is Ifrîni
a man who is erititledl to the hirgh1 j)OSIltiOr
be holds in the medical fratornit

Whv suifer in silence when you caii
secure the advice of [bis eminent physiciaii
free of charge.

AIli correspondence is strïctly cor fiden-
Liai and name-ý are held as sacred. An-
swers [o correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

Yoni are not asked to pay any exorbitant
prîce for medicines, in fact it rarecly bap-
pens [bat a patient has expenideýl over 5(1
cents [0 one dollar before lie or slie h.-
-omes a biril friend and admirer of [be
loctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marscband in bis treaiment of fernale
cases. Always inclose tbree-cent staînp
wlhen You write and aldress Tbe Dr.
Marchand Chemical Co, Detroit. Micb.
U. S. A. Mention the Nortbwest BRavîew
wben you Write the Doctor.

Cali and See ...

The ordhebier Pian

ALBERT EVANS

318 Main Street.

U'. M.LB.,A
Depi l i 'î y fr l n îiitoba.

Rev. _,'. A. C'ierrier, XVi .i' peg, Marx-

AGENT OF ?THE (t', Xii. B. A.

For tuie Irovine of .' -,viu i Iti poWerO!
Atlorrey, Dr... R.îirrett, 'vîinnireg Mau*

orTqio mn il %,t)a a it ! ' li h

Brarwh 52. 'eg
M 'ý i i l uiity 1lil,( co-jrv , in ait Latn-

l'a, CI 'tracts',. i y Inn, t i ld i C I iiesdiSY, lt

('lincllor, M.'nwv ;IlX. Russel
i.l s.2 ile.re.,b

Il. 1"onrnii'.r; t1 - e , T. J'. Ai, bt., S'
8tarr ;i reas.,v * : vin n -.- ec., D«. j
Altruisn Mar'.til, t. LoC(m, ýGuardi J.

Ue.Germlainl ,L. O. t p'ne î . Liea.

B3ranch 163, C.M.B.A. WiiniPeg
Meets at the Inîlmaeîîlatle dencePtIOfl

Sel%çol Rooîn on tr>st antid ,iird Tuesday 1

iprnnîAdvi-,,r, A_ ~.A. CIierrler:
ires., il. ;str Vi~ ~Oc-res. A. Picardi

nitvice-P1res., N. lBuck ;Rec.-Sec., J- Marj
i eki, 180 Aimui,j si. ;Asst Rc.e
Schilicidi; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Manning28
st;ehuii, JWiShaw: rsbes, J. ël, l'or
Quand, F. O iiiz,1 stialte , j . étiOel'

ScmdF. Hieire, A. P"icard, P. OlBinr.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 2760.

Catholie Order of Foresters,
Meets 2nd Sud 4th Frtday ln every mGont

ln lJnlty Hiall, Meintyre Block. ~ rV
i4C0hief Rau , 31'. Jobin Vice-C.E, 'i
MeDonaîti ; Rec, sec. ,F.W. Russe;e0 .
Sec., P. IXarin ; 'lreas., *r ).DeeDaae5
dondiietor. p. O'Doniiell; Jr.Cdctr
Dowdail; Insida 1Sentingt, J. Me] Io nn
eutati va [o Provincial Iligii Court, '£. Jol"Iîi
Altornate, R. Murphy.



SUPPLEMENT TO THE NORTHWEST RE VIEW,
D0M

SPIRITVI -SANCTO

PARAC LETO

DOMINO -ET -VIVIFICANTI

ADE LARD VS

SANCTI- BONIFACI ARCIIIPRAESVL

SOLLENNIBYS CERIMONIIS

QVAS- IPSE- CONCIONE- AD POPVLVU - ANGLICE HABITA

COND 'CORA VIT

CONCIONANTJBVS -INDE -FRATRIBVS

KVLAWY

ALBERTO -QVIDEM -POLONICE

GVILLELMO VERO- GFRMA.NICE

AMI3OBXTS 1IIVS ECCLESIAE- CVIEATORIBVS

HARVM LJNGVARVM POPVLIS- ADDICTAE

NVPER- SVBIECTIS MAIESTATIS APOSTOLICAE C FRANCISCI -IOSEPHI

AVSTRIAE IMPERATORIS IIVNGARI,,IE QVE- REGIS

LAPIDEM - SACRVM * ANGVLAREM - STAT VIT

TOTVM - QYL -TEMPL VM -DEVOTA VIT

kII -KAL -SEPT -ANNO -M. DCCC-CI

LEONE - XIII1 PONT -MAX

VICTORZIA - BRITANNICI- IMPERI REG-JINA ATQVE IMPERATRICE

CASSIANO - AVGIER SVMMO CONGREGATIONIS O M I PRAEPOSITO

MINTO DOMINI CANADENSIS- GVBERNATORE

JACOBO -COLEBROOKE -PATTERSON

MANITOBENSIS -PROVINCIAE -PROCONSVLE

ALFREDO -I1*-ANDREWS

WINNIPEG -VRBIS -PRAUFECTO

CAROLO - CARON

II\RVNC -AEDIVM -ARCIICT()

TIhe foll(wing ib a la ral translatioOof le ILatin nsrpfion, a parchinem copy of wlhhwa enclosed ln the corner stone of the Catholie church for Poles and Gorrenfne

To The -Most Excellent and Most High Qod

The lloly Ghost,

The Comforter,

Lord and Lifegiver,

Adélard,

Arehbishop of St. Boniface,

With solemn ceremoîîies,

Which he himself enhanced by au English sermon to the people,

Sermons having heen preached afterwards hy the biothers

Kulawy,

Albert, 01n the one hand, in- Polish,

William, on the other, i l 0-man,

Both pastors of this church

Set apart for the peoples using these tongues,

Who were lately subjeets of lis Apostolic Majesty Francis Joseph,

Emperor of Austria and King of Hungary,

BLESSED AND LAID THE': CORNER-STONE

AND DEDICATED THE WIIOLE TEMPLE

On the 20th of August, 1899,

During the Sovereign Pontificate of Leo XIII.,

Victoria being Queen and Empress of the British Empire,

Cassiau. Augier, Superior Geucral of the Congregation of the Oblates of Mary immaciilate,

Miuito, Governor of the Dominion of Canada,

James Colebrooke Patterson,

Lieutenant-Grovernor of the Province of Manitoba,

* Alfred J. Andrews,

Mâvor of the City of Winnipeg,

Charles Caron,

Architect of this building.


